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Commumeirmxs, letters, contribtitions„goMerally o
merit and interest to the render, will be acceptable

from friends from all quarters.

PRESIDENT-.: (rp—i+)'T. -MaS
Teourd-Of•-offiCer • •

CONGRESS will adjourn to-day, with-
out giving Virginia a show for her "white
nine." •

GENEiIAG-LON G STit.BET - was -Confirmed
by the Senate on Saturday, as Surveyor of
the Port of New York,

..Tn.r. newspapers of the -State nut an
immense hole into Mr. Strang's boiler bill,
and -now Mr. Stiano• himself ha's. ex-
ploded. . .

SINCE Grant has expressed his partial-
ity for Quakers, it is said that all the mem-
bers of the lUdian Bing in Wasbinnion
have purchased hroad'brint ,hats:

Tit t: Rhode Island electionwas held on
Wednesday. The Republican - ticket,
headed hy Seth Padelford for Governor,
was successful by about 3,800 majority.

JACK EfErsr..a.ND jokes, over his de-
feat for the 'Marshalsbip, in his paper of
Tuesday, under the guise of. a telegraph
despatch from a correspondent. It won't
do, "listed."

THE New—York Tribune- .waitts Con-
gress to indulge in a little retrenchment,
but adds : "Wefeel sure that the 'great'
pressure of important public business at
the close of the session will prevent their
finding time to attend to it."

"WE have from Georgia accounts of the
visit the're for the Spring,, Months of
prominent Northern men. The list of
names prespntsaeurions_colleetion, in-
cluding among those present or expected,
Secretary Seward, Senator Sprague,
Thurlow Weed, and others.- . '

low_i is the only S tate, of the Union
which is out, of debt, and has a surplus
balance to her account of,over a million
dollars; TheRepublican party. has held
this State ever since it has. been a politi:
cal organization. 14-t T'ennsylVania take
the hint. . -

Right.
A bill to discourage and punish prize-

fighting has bassed both branches of-the
MiChigan Legislature. Amoiog other
things, it punishes by unc and, imprison-
inept any one who shall " give,orpublish
notice of a.,p—r.47,414i1if:j..,',7,;17,7,--,,

TTiF Internal Revenue Department has
issued's: circular 'directing assistant, asses-
ors *hen iriaking Charges'ap,ainst 'persons

snspeeted Of returning, fraudulent'sched:
ules of gains, profits or,ine-nes, to notify
sue persons fifteen -days,yrior to the date
ofWeYea:ring

PLANT.EIIS,in all parts of Texas. are ae-
tively,engagp,d... Corn is generally planted,
and a great-dealof it is already, up. A
larger Breadthof land will 'be put in cot=

ton than ;any,year,: since the war. The

freedmen.have generally 'gone to work,
and there is less complain t• of their idle-
ness Ain -

' "
-

-

CHARLES SNOWDEN FAIRFAX died on
Sunday..at -Barnum'S Hotel; Baltimore,
aged forty__ years. Ho was chairman of
ihe'Californin: delegation to the last Dem-
ocratic National Convention, 'and had
been five yearsclerk of the.Supreme Court
of that State. - He was „the deeendant of
the last"Lori Fairfax, and entitled to the
distinction of tenth lord; 'had he- Claimed
the positionr . ,

Crime:.--...
Both7l-4iiisei'aftliePerinsylvaniaLegis-

latureon Ttiesaay riassed a bill authoriz-
ing the Governor to counnure death, Seri-
tences' :to • imprisonment. This billhas.
been iasked'toohaitily. It wasput through
both Elousei in the same day's session, and
yet it involves consequences to the public
welfare and safetywhich 'demanded;what
they:eeitainly have :not:received; a- very
-dolibmite•and.tharough ,considerationby
every: member of the Legislature.

The Connecticut Election.'
The 'Republican victory. in Connecti-

mit id-complete. Marshall Jewell (Rep.)
is •elio:Seit Governor by - 811 majority,
while the.,rest of, the ,RePublican State
ticket- appears' to ' run decidedly- better
than the Goier'nor: ' 'shall-,not be
surprised to find tli-eay.S.Mge 'Republican
majority nearly or,,qUite 1,900. The
XVth'Amendinent:lB thus. nobly ap-
proved.

. .TuE. -Tetitire-or-otrice question hdlting
been settle- 41,, we racy, look for'removals
arid uppointments to go ..oa,

delayineitietit to-that question' has given
the 'dePirtMeri ,tS ii: to P̀rePd-,ic' 'the -ligts

And the Presitlent,..ilksonie c4e9; to revise
eben. The suspense-has been an agoniz-
inguiietdtbitse: dpplidatits wlto tave re-
inaiu'ed i'ytiteliith;•'' their

chaneesi:-AUti. -probably , not it:ibty „have
,come to-,settled, convictions concerning
clogrudingind: Unprofitibld nature of:of:
ftep7secliing. ,„

Geti,"Ta_llBrAtencli and the_ " RI ngs."
From, what:ll4 from time to.time been,

said and published in ALIII-out.i4boniesg
about:Congressman Schenck's complicit .):
with" VilaiskeY Ririgi','S;O:;-wecannot con-
ceive,:hca:V,3lr;„ Schenck can longer avoid

• asking for a countiittec of investigation,if
laddesiris to retain the•good opinion of his

,fellow ma6,' ,Gen; Sehenek ''inust not
- think •by.ra:dogged s tepee pt. 'affected in-
sliffirenee to, public'opinion that he can

+'lise down `the elauipi'and complaints, and
'that all.;will,beoveiiooked"and forgotten
in time.:!.,ltis:dop , to.Lim.elf, Yn hiscon.
stituents and-to tlie:itcpublican party that
45ihOitlifi4=,Li:f41110Fita,,iAlgk!ke:12-

s;,,!Olf:i,ltirery''innooent,:olyttll! that :is, tn.-

vtittect ill
,on/y.tara tiosp,i,oion into fact, and' •- hC"be
e.")"iste:to#qtrqr.iPiegfYi4+ll.lo.nce.

Senator Billingfelt.

It is with great pleasure ,we observe
this sterling :7.:Republie.iii is': generally
spoken of as likely to be returned to his
seat in the State Senate. by, a confiding
constituency..- ,He is certainly one•of our
best citizens; and is esteemed by all who
know. him •as 'a man of the purest integ-
rity. j-Whilst occupying •a: seat in the
Senate during the past three years, he
stood firm and true to his convictions of
the right. It is rarely indeed, a people
are so fortunate in selecting a representa-
tive who, having been tested and found
to be Metal with the true ring, the peo-
ple should inSiSV 'Upon returning him to
a field where he has earned so much credit
for himself and his constituency, by a
faithful discharge of his duties. It is
especially important at this 61114 when
Thuggery is determined to corrupt every
one who seeks to pass through the avenue
to political preferment, in state or county,
that 'we should have a known rpresenta-
tive of honest intentions and conduct.
We are not aware of Mr. Billingfelt's
views or intentions with regard to his
future course; perhaps if he consulted
them he wouldyefrain entirely from em-
barking• upon a political campaign anti
turmoil incident thereto. But-we are of
those whO believe that no good citizen has
a right to refuse to serve the people when
they insist that it is for the good of the
State.

The political ulcers that have afflicted
the'lt.epublican party, and are wasting its
strength, will again seek the aid of the
Thug doctors, whose sole object is to
plunder the people and keep the patient.
as kick as possible,,in the hope that they
will continue to be called upon to bleed
him.

Therefore it behooves the people if they
desire to be deliveredfrom the thraldom of
Thuggery; they will seek an honest man
to represent them, and take mesures with-
out further delay to,seeure the return of
Mr B Mingle]t to -the Senate; -

Late-s¢ Speech.
If there remained, at the conclusion of

Andrew Johnson's term of office a loyal
than who still believed in the honesty and
patriotism of the Great Political Failure
of the Century, that individual must now
admit that thepopular verdict was right.
On Saturday last Mr. .Johnson' made a

speech at Knoxville, Tennessee, in which
he came out boldy and plainly upon the
rebel side. He said : " I would to God
that the governMent had not had credit to
boirow a dollar to carry on the war. If
the people had had beforehand to pay the
cost of the war, we should never have had
one."

This is an bonester declaration than any
he has made yet., It is the plainest speak-
ing- that he has dared to indulge in. Bet,
out in Tennessee, unembarrassed by :off-
eial,peition, and-surrounded by rebels for
whose- good opinions and votes he is
anxious, he can venture to the farthest
extremity, and utter the treason that rank-
les in his' breast. this, very speech
ho repeats those threadbare protestations
of affection for the Constitution, with
-which,:the :familliar, and gives
the eusteinall maudlin sentiment about
the stairs and the flag.' If any other
mulled spoken thus, we might comment
-upon the-inconsistency of preaching ex-

cellence of the Constitution and profess-
ing devotion to it, while denouncing the
warand regretting that the rebels were
notpermitted to destroy both Constitution
and country. But it is not worth while
to attempt to reconcile Andrew Johnson
with himself, or to - demonstrate further
his knavery and folly.

• We are glad, however that he is show-
ing his hand. There may be -some hon-
est men who still regard him as an injured
and 'much maligned individual. his
open declaration_ of,sympnthy )yith the
rebellion vindicates the course of the Re-
publican party and of Congress in their
treatment of him ; and it fastens upon

.him the ignominy of having played the
-hypocrite and of having uttered falsehoods
-during the time that-he stood before the
people of 'Tennessee as a loyal man, and
the champion oftruth and right.—Bulletin.

The Legislature Gift Uumhug,
The usual papers fur signatures are

being heeded around, and every member
Is expected .to contribute according to
what he has made during the session, to-
wards giving a slop bowl, tin cup or some
other necessary donation to the speaker-

"ers and clerks. Some tugs;whobas been
particularly favored by an officer, starts
around the hallMa' a collecting tour, pod
rarely fails to receive e.tiough currency
from his colleagues to pay off his own ob-
-ligations. The whole gift business is a

humbug and a fraud, and the sooner it is
abolished the better. Nosensible speaker
or clerk approves of it, and none else, in
'fact, save the individual we have just re-

ferred to, or some seyophantie, grasping
official who wishes to make all he can out
of the position, and who, with that ex-
pectation, smiles when -members smile,
`and weeps when they weep.

Appointment by toe President.
•„ • General JohnEly, of Bucks (luting,
is appointed Marshal of the Eastern Dis-
trict „of „Ten,r7olViiiiiiTa.:,—; n A.

who wanted to be but could not
come' it; inaugre tl.e Whiskey Ring. Thugs

`and'all other eurruptionis4 of-the county.
,geiitiir,q's 'friends will ,therefore

please., congratulate hint iri the, granite
building in Lancaster, instead-of the mar-

. blotbuilding in Philadelphia, asrequested
a fecr'Weefts since. .

„.,,,tix.attempt is being maddto add nine
vounties•,from the.Statc of Maryland, and
-tviO from the 'State of Virginia - to the
State of DClawdre. It is proposed to hold
a delegate .convention. at Dover on the
first Wedasdayin7MayTtir furtber pro-

ject. We scarcely think.'it probable that
,either Maryland or Virginia• i 1.1 consent
to "the • disraembermint. The latter has
.not yet recovered from the loss of We'st

. , , •

• .• • _SoNLE carious inventions havebean wade
of late in artificial wood in Paris, the prin-
ciple bsiag aar fine saw.
dust wood-Aoi,u...witia glun,
castinglit in, moulds, 'Vary perfact, imi-
tations of carved wood arn ;nide' i# this
manner) which are fire-proof,

TEE Philadelphia Post sails no man can
get an elective office in that city unless:be
-hae resided for a few years, in the interior
-of Pennsylvania. That's the locality, the
Post should know, where good men are
produced for use in the metropolis.

HYDaornonr.t has been successfully
treated with iodine by Dr. Musser, of.
Chicago. Of the eight cases promptly
treated with iodine not one resulted fatally,
nor were any .decisive symptons of hydro-
phobia subsequently manifested. In four
Of the cases it was probable that the
wounds were from animals really rabid,
and not in the other four. •

As an instance of the beneficial influ-
ence of the Congressional reconstruction
policy in the South, it may be mentioned
that the Pensacola and .Georgia Railroad
of the State of Florida, has recently been
sold for more than a hundred thousand
dollars above its bonded indebtedness,thus
bringing the old bonds, most of which arc
owned by Northern men, up to par, while
the road has sufficient funds on hand to
pay the accumulated interest since the
issue, of the' bonds.

THE uew Postmistress of Richmond,
Miss Van Lew, has initiated a number of
postal reforms in the office of that city.
She has placed two ladies in charge of the
ladies' delivery; has increased the facili-
ties for registration and money orders, and
she intends also to establish street letter-
boxes, and distribute the mails throughOut
the city promptly on arrival. This is the
way for Miss Van Lew to put a stop to
the opposition that was shown to her ap-
pointment. In such a case as this, effi-
cientservice is worth ten thousand tongue-
arguments

Cattle Diseases in Europe.
It is reported that cattle diseases prev-

s-ail very extensively at the present time
in Eastern Europe, and great fears are
entertained of its extension from Austria
to those States from which England re-
ceives a large supply of cattle. Nut only
are Moldavia,Wallachiaand Trannsylvania
greately infected,but also Poland, Gallicia,
and Hungary. The pleuro-pneumonia is
also said to be -on the increase, not -only in
the London dairies but in several parts of
the country, and on the continent. Re-
cent information reports its existence in
severe form in -.Spain. .The.small-pox of
sheep is also reported to have recently
broken out in the neighborhood of Ham-
burg, and to be still prevalent in some
parts of Holland, particularly near :Rot-
erdam.

THE President of the United States may
owe something to the leadink politicians
who supported his election ; but he owes
far more to the People, who would have
him for their President, and wouldn't
hear of any one else as a substitute. And
that People, with great unanimity, insist
that be shall save his health and strength
for the four years' work devolved on him
by their votes; and shall neither sacrifice
nor hazard them at the outset in his
anxiety to satisfy- office-seekers, however
greedy or clamorous.

Before his inauguration, Gen. Grant ad-
vised many friends that he had resolved
to have Cabinet officers of his own choice,
and to devolve on them respectively the
labor and responsibility of scrutinizing
and passing upon the.elainfs or merits of
rival candidates for office. This was a
just and wise resolve, and we regret that
it has since been overruled, to the detri-
ment of the President's health. In be-
half of the great body of the People, who
expect no office and seek none, we entreat
the President to recur to his original,
wise, and justresolve, renew it, and hence-
forth abide by it.—N. Y. Tribune.

• [From tha Daily SPY.)
Telegraphic Summary.

FRIDAY, April 2
John Allison, of Pennsylvania, was yes-

terday nominated by the President, and
confirmed by the Senate as Register of the
Treasury, to succeed Noah Jaffries.

The failure ofL. d:8.. Curtis, dry goods
importers ofNew York, is announced.

Harrison P. Turner, commission mer-
chant, of Baltimore, committed suicide yes-
terday.

Thomas C. Bowie, nephew of Reverdy
Johnson, and of the present Governor of
Zfarylarid, was killed by fallinginto a cel-
lar inKansas City, Mo., on Tpesday night.

Seven men have been injured, ono it is
thought fatally, by a boiler ozplosloti at
South Rapids, Minnesota.

A heavy snow storm prevailed yesterday
inWisconsin and Minnesota.

SATURDAY. April 3
Twitchell, sentenced to be executed on

the Sth inst., for the murder of his mother-
in-law, made a confession to-day, charging
his wife with the murder of her mother.
See particulars elsewhere in to-clay's Srv.

The President yesterday nominated F. O.
I.r.Goodrich asSurveyor,and Qeorge gyster
as Assistant Treasurer at Pliiladelphia,and
W. B. Leeds to be Collector for the Second
Pennsylvania District; also John B. Ken ny
as Assessor for the First, and Geo. C. Evans

Assessor for the Third Pennsylvania Dis-
trict. Edward S. Pierrepont was nominated
asAttorney, and James Wadsworth as U.S.
Marshal for Southern New-York. The nom-
ination of Mr. Goodrich, was confirmed.
Tim Senate also confirmed George Earle, of
Maryland, ps First—Assistant Postmaster
General.

The President bus assigned Ifajor cken.
Webb tocommand the Toir4 Military Dis-
trict, until the command is assumed by
General Canby.

Along report from Gen. Custer has boon
received at St. Louis. It details his opera-
tions at Medicine Bluff Creek. He rescued
two white women from captivity, and holds
two Cheyenne chiefs as hostages for the
gigrd conduct of their tribes. He considers
the Tr.diap war as ended.

- The application of george Twitchell for
a writ oferror is held under advisement by
the J. S. Supreme court,

The steam propeller, I:tan:est, front Pro-
vidence for New York, with freight, was
burned yesterday. No lives lost.

The New Jersey. Legislature adjourned
yesterday: The bill submitting the Suffrage
Amendment to the people, which passed
the Senatejalled In' the Muse, not having
been taken-up in time for action,
_

An earthquake occurred at San :Francisco,
on Thursday evening, which was the se-
'verest since last October, but no damage to
buildings is reported.
Raver mines have been discovered' near

SOnorn; uai., tindpeople aro flocking there
from Sari- Franclaco. -

Aprils
TheBeneficial SavingFund, at the corner

-sof Twelfthand Chestnut streets,' Philadel-
Wkia robbed yesterday of. U. S. bonds

lino other securities and some money,ag-
gregating about j'f,99(1,000; ., The Saving
Fund lost atiOntsBoo,oo6,-,the"balance con-

of'ileposits made for safe keeping by
individuals: Of the Saving Fund's securi-
ties, about 000,090 were registered U. St

bonds and $150,000 coupon bonds. The re-
mainder were mainly State and railroad
securities. ;The securities we:lk", kept ,in a
safe, whiCh was broken open.',Mortinges
to the amount of $250,000 were left nntouch-
'ed by the robbers. The Managers of the,
Saving Fund have 'decided to suspend pay-
ments to depositors.

Among the nominations by the President
on Saturday, were John Ely, to be D. S.
Marshal for -Eastern Pennsylvania, and
Wm. IL Barnes, to be Revenue Collector
for the First Pennsylvania District.

Gen. Longslreet was confirmed by the
Senate on Saturday as Surveyor of the Port
of New Orleans. The vote for confirmation
was 25 to 10 against.

GeorgeO. -Evans has-been nominated for
_Collector of the Third Pennsylvania:' Dis-trict, and not Assessor, as reported froni the
Associated Press officeon Friday night.

The President has revoked the ordet• dis-
continuing the Department of the Cumber-
land, and has appointed General St. George
Cook to command it when relinquished by
General Thomas.

Internal Revenue CommissionerDelano
has issued a circular, directing the enforce-
ment of the penalties for evasion of the -in-
come tax,

A bill is before the Senate of Arkansas
prohibitihg the sale of liquors in lesS quan
tities than five gallons, except upon a phy
sicians prescription.

. .

Secretary Rawlins, on Saturday, gave the
employees at the Washington Arsenal the
option ofworking ten hours per day at their
present wages, or eight hoursat a reduction
of twenty per cent. The ten hour alterna-
tive was accepted.

Ex-President Johnson addressed a meet-
ing at Knoxville, Tenn., on Saturday. Re
said, among other things, that the people
wore "slaves .to the bondholders,"_ and
wished "that the Government had not had
the credit to borrow a dollar to carry on the
war."

A new journal styled the Imperialist, bas
appeared in New York. It advocates the
adoption of a monarchical government by
the United Stat6.

TUESDAY, April 9
- The Connecticut election was held yester-
day. The returns indicate the election of
Marsh all Jewell, Republican, Governor,
by nearly two hundred majority. The
First and Third Congressional Districts
went Republican ; the Second and Fourth
Democratic. The Republican- majority in
the Legislature is probably reduced.

The President signed the Tenure-ot-office
bill yesterday.

Nearly two hundred nominations were
confirmed by the Senate yesterday, among
them Aubrey 11. Smith, to be U. S. Attor-
ney for Eastern Pennsylvania; George
Eyster, Treasurer at Philanelphia ; George
C. Evans, Collector for the Third Pennsyl-
vania District, and John B. Kenny and Al-
bert Chamberlain to be Assessors for the
First and Second Pennsylvania Districts.

Among the nominations yeSterday- were
Henry C. Rogers as Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Nineteenth District of
Pennsylvania, and J. S. Prettyman as Col-
lector for Delaware. Ex-Congressman
Ashley was nominated for Governor of
Montana.

Thomas M. Cooley was elected Justice of
the Supreme Court iu Michigan yesterday,
by about the usual Republican majority.

The U. S. Supreme Court rendered a de-
cision yesterday affirming the right of a
Slate to tax National Bank shares.

The application of George S. Twitch°ll,
Jr., fur a writ of error, was refused yester-
day by the Supreme Court of the United
States,-Chief Justice Chase announcing the
decision of• the Court. Governor Geary
was called upon yesterday, by parties
anxious to know whether-Twitchell will be
reprieved. It is not known that any re-
prieve Avill be granted.

Brooks and Orme, under sentence of
death, fur the murder of Theodore
Broadhead, at the Delaware Water Gap,
escaped from the Monroe County jail,on
Friday night. Orme was recaptured on
Sunday, and parties are in• purshit-
Brooks.

WEDNESDAY, April 7
- In the House the Census bill was consid-
ered and passed. The Election Committee
reported a resolution giving the seat from
the Third Pennsylvania District to Leonard
Myers; also one declaring that McCrane,
elected from the Fifth District of Louisiana,
is ineligible. The Indian Appropriation
bill was considered.

Both Houses of the Pennsylvania Lef.l,Srl
Ware yesterday passed a bill authorizitig
the Governor to commute death sentences
to imprisonment.

Later returns from Connecticut indicate
that Marshall Jewell's majority will be
about eight hundred and eleven. The Re-
publicans will have about seven majority
in the Senate,andtwenty-four in the House.
Rollogg, Republican, is elected to Congress
in the Second District, making a Republi-
can gain of two Congressmen.

The Senate has confirmed D. F. Joubert
ps Assessor of the First Louisiana District,
and 0. S. Wall as Justice of the Peace for
the District of Columbia. Both are colored
men.

A number of nominations were made yes-
terday, among them John W. Douglass to
be Deputy Commissionerof Internal Reve-
nue, Owen A. Luchenback, Collector for
the Eleventh Pennsylvania District, and
John R. Bowen, Assessor for the Eigh-
teenth District ofPennsylvania.

The President has recalled the nomina-
tions of V. Kingsley to be Secretary of
Legation at Madrid, and Wm, If. 13arnes
to be Collector for the First Pennsylvania
District.

The Fulton County Republican Conven-
tion yesterday resolved in favor of the re-
nomination ofGovernor Geary.

At Memphis, yesterday, A. J. Watt kill-
ed Mowbray Gibson, a room-mate, and in-
dicted serious wounds on George Nelson.
110 then committed suicide by jumping
from a third-story window. All the parties
wore formerlyprominent merchants.

A dwelling, near Barraboo, Wisconsin,
was burned on Monday morning,and a lady
visitor perished in the flames,

There has been frosts for several nights
past in Alabama, and the crops are believed
to be injured. Complaints are also maiden:
delay in farming operations, owing to in-
cessant rains and scarcity of labor.

A Havana dispatch says the Mexican
Congress will grant belligerent rights to
the Cuban insurgents if they hold their
grottrid,

VIIIIISDAY, April 8
Among We acwitrpligrp by tilepresident

yesterday were 4,11..CaOman to be Pension
Agent for Philadelphia; JohnW. D unn, U.
S. Attorney for Delawaro.

The Rhode Island election was held yes-
terday. The Republican ticket, headed by
Seth Padelford for Governor, was successful
by about 3,800 majority.

' The Republicans have carried Denver,
Colorado; and the Democrats teavenworth,

Kansas.
"4x-prealdent Johnson arrived at :Nash-

ville yesterday, and Tecelyed a popular ova-tion, lie is to speak in the Capitol at thatofty to-day.
A man named' C}ray murdered his wife

and four children at St. Paul, Watt., on
Tuesday night. He Is In custody.

A nitro-glycerine explosion occurred In a
blacksmith's shop, at Hudson City, N. J.,
yesterday. The building was dearoyed,
and one ixtan was killed and another in-
jured,

Five persons were severely injured by a
locomotive explosion on the Grand Trunk
Railroad, at Danville Junction, Ile., yes-

.
,terday.

G: Jewett, a banker of Skaneatles, N.
Y., left Itl'ow 'fork city a few days ago forhis home, with ;k20,060, end, has nol: beephis

ofsince.
.7olln J. Robbins' tobacco factory in Cl-Aanati wav seized yesterday, for evasion ofthe rayontio law.
The LA Belle Steel Works, in Allegheny

City, Pa.,'Nverp' burned on Tuesday night.
Foss NO,OOO.

State Items.
Alex. Coxen, of, Sany Creek township,

-Venango county, was suffocated by the gas
in en oil tank at an oil well on Upper Cher-
ryRun.

A daughter of Alexander Martin, of,
Banks township, Indiana county, aged
about twelve years, was severely injured
by the falling of a tree upon her in a clear-
ing. Her lifeis despaired of.

A mau, name unknown, drowned him-
self in the Susquehanna, at Harrisburg, on
Saturday morning. A bystander saw the
rash act, and threw a pole within reach of
the drowning roan, but he would not avail

-himgelf of it.
A. terrible accident occurred on Saturday

morning, last week, at the coal mines of
Gem2ge H. Potts, near .Minersville, Schuyl-
kill county; by which fou'r men were so
seriously injured that it Is' thought that
they will die.

Louis Lane, the wife' poisoner, has been
very unwell since his' death warrant was
react to him by the sheriff, and it is feared
that he xvill not survive until the day fixed
for his execution.

Miles Mcßride, a carpenter, ofArmstrong
county, died a few days agofrom the effects
of exposure to intense cold. He left the
Great Western Iron Works lute in the day,
with a carpet sack filled with carpenter's
tools, was overcome by fatigue and cold,
and was found next morning near the resi-
dence of Mr. Friel, in Butler con nty, and
died the same evening.

On the 2Sth ult., a young man named Mc-
Donald met with a fatal accident at Ma-
deira's coal mines,near Wadesville, Schuyl-
kill county. He was pullingan emptycar
up the slope with a gin, and let go his hold
before the car got to the mouth of the slope.
Not having time to escape, he was caught
and struck by the gin, breaking his neck,
and causing instant death:

•

"
On Tuesday noon a large box, containing

a corpse, was received at the Hope Express
office, Scranton, consigned to "J. M. Ham-
ilton, Scranton," since which time it has re-
mained in the express office uncalled for.
It had been previously directed, from some
point in the South, to "T. M. Hamilton,
Baltimore." Charges had been paid upon it
in Baltimore and then had been reshipped
to Scranton.

The pioneer oil well, on Sugar Creek Ye-
nango county, sunk in the early days ofthe
oil excitement, after running a short time
gave out. Lately it was leased by Messrs
Mitchell & Amy, and tubed. It immediate-
pumped five barrels a day, and by increas-
ing the power the flow was increased. A
now feature in this abandoned well is that
it pumps a continuous stream while, form-
erly it pumped by spells.

The Mill Murder—Startling lteve-
lationisTwitchell makes a Con-
liession—Me charges his wills with
the murder of her Mother—Mrs.
Mitchell left for parts unknown

,7711.1.LCUSe..E.Neitentent.
PIETLADELPIIIA, Pa., April 3.--George S.

Twitchell, .Tr., sentenced to be executed on
the Sth inst., for the murder of his mother-
in-law, Mrs. Hill, made a confession this
morning to his siritual adviser, Bringhurst
and Prison Inspector Perkins. He says:

" I went to myroom on the night of the
murder and, instead of going to bed, lay
downon the lounge and fell -asleep. My
wife was in bed at the time. I was aroused
by repeated calls, and ran down stairs,
where I found her much excited, saying :
" I have had a quarrel with mother and
killed her; save or help me to hide it.' We
then threw the body out of the window.
I went down stairs and washed my hands.
My wife went to bed, where she remained
until the servant girl arrived. We were in
bed about twenty minutes. I made a
solemn vow to Eternal God that night that
I would never reveal it, but I cannot keep
it any longer. lam sorry that I said
knew nothing of it, but I did it with the
vow in my mind to save my wife. I now
make this disclosure that I may have
peace with God.

[Signed] GEORGE S. TWITCUELL, r."
This morning Mrs. Camilla E. Twitchell

left the city untier circumstances which
would appear to lend countenance of truth
to the arraignment of her by her husband
for the murder of Mrs. Hill. About a
week ago she visited the condemned man
in his cell fur the last time. She then had a
conversation with the Rev. Mr. Bringhurst,
in the course of which she manifested the
liveliest concern as to whether her husband
had said anything to his spiritual adviser
which would implicate her in the murder.
Sde inquired especially if Twitchell had
made any statement about the crime. Mr.
Bringhurst responded that ho bad, •Then
the wife inquired if he had made a confes-
sion, to which she again received an affir-
mative response. Mrs. Twitchell then in-
quired if her husband had made any state-
ment concerning herself in connection with
the murder, to which she likewise received
an affirmativeresponse. "Yes," said Mr.
Bringhurst, " he has told ine'all about it."
"Then," exclaimed Mrs. Twitchell, "he is
avillian—the greatest villuirt on'the face of
the earth."

She then directed her inquiries to the day
of execution, asking it Twitchell intended
to make any statement on the scaffold.

She -was assured by Air. Bringhurst that
he Intended to doso. This brought out the
inquiry as to whether any newspaper re-
pcirters- Would be present, and when she
was"told that such would be the case, she
exclaimed, "That would be bad!"

Suicide of George S. Twitehell—Dre
is fOund Dead in his Cell—Ey.een-
tion of Eaton.
Pnir_AnkvrntA., April S.—George S.

Twitchell, sentenced to be bung to-day,
Ives found cleftti in his cell at thrpc o'clock
this morning, ho having committed suicide
during the night. It is supposed poison
has bean smuggled to him,

PLULADELIM/A, April S-1 P. M.—Gerald
Eaton was hung precisely at one o'clock.

Cruelty to Animals.
The State Legislature has passed an addi-

tional act for the prevention of cruelty to an-
imals. This act which extends over the
whole State, provides for the punishment of
any person who shall wantonly or cruelly
ill-treat, overload, beat or otherwise abuse
any animal belonging to himself or to an-
other, or who shall in any way beconcarned
in fighting or baiting any bull, bear, dog,
cock or other creature. The abandonment
in nay public place of anymaimed, sick in-
firm or disabled creature is also to be pun-
ished. _ Tbo penalty fbr disobeying the law
is for the first offense a line not less than
ten nor more than twenty dollars, and for
the second, and every subsequent offense
not less than twenty nor more than fifty
dollars. The informer is made a competent

witness and receives one-halfofthefine, and
the county where the offense may be com-
mitted the other half, The proceedings are
summary, and the offender, in default of
payment of thefine and costs, can be com-

mitted to the county prison until discharg-
ed by due courseof law, which atnouts to

the three months required under the insolv-
ent laws. When the tine exceeds ten dollars
-the' defendant may appeal to the Court of
Quarter sessions, where the offense is to be
presented as a misdemeanor. In aggravated
cases, the: defendant ,may be bound over
for trial at the Quarter Sessions, where, on
conviotion, ho is.liable to Ilet exceed-
ing, two hundred dollars, or to an imprison-

Ment not exceeding ono year, or to both.
'TIM necessary expenses oftaking charge of
animals transported in an inhuman manner
or of removing and destroying disabled
creatures, can be reCovered from the owner

S.ttit at law. .

VLF, ToruLA.Tnyz: of the United States in
Wifi, it is calculated front ft cenSLIS raoghly
taken, amounted to 38,422,995persons. Ac-
cording to estimates made from the census
of 1860, when the population was ascertain-
ed to be31,443,321, the number ofinhabitan ts
In:1870 will reach 4%328,432. This estimate
aid not, take into account the loss of lifosuf-
lored'ditring the fopyears of the rebellion,
but it •is believed the great Impulse given
since.lB6s to emigration from abroad, will
morethan makeup for. the unusual decrease
'trim the casualties ofwar, and hence that
tliti.popnlation in 1870 will excell-fo4y-two
millions. •

Editorial Brevities.
—Pierre Soule is insane.
—Tennyson takes his nip.
—Paper coffins are in vogue.
—Fishing tackle is in season.
—A bad cough worries Stanton.
—The gentle frogs are warbling. '
—Bonner has a now carriage team.
—French heels areagain threatened.
—Louis Napoleon gets mad over chess.
—A horse velocipede is a ls,evada dream.
—Anna Dickenson is lecturing in Kansas.
—Detroit oponed a new opera hOuse las

IMO!
—Wisconsin propose:, to abolish grand

MEM
—Brougham goes to California for three

months.
—Bright colored carriage wheels are fash-

ionable.
—A " Ku Klux Klan" has been started in

Ireland.
—Wolves have broke out in Amite coun-

ty, Miss.
—ln aphrenological point Velocipedes are

a success.

—Gtn. Mower has taken command in
Louisiana.

—An English sport ',aged 3,399 partridges
in a fortnight.

—Pious—the renters of tho•lock-boxes at
our post otlice.

—Tho French Assembly talks of legali-
zing cremation.

—The Atlanta is still making rapid inroad
on Atlantic City.

—The ladies of Mobile are ecstatic over
new spring goods.

—They have an "Air CureEstablishment"
in Acts York State.

--An elopement in high life is creating a
Butter in New York.

—Drub coats and broad-brim hats are the
mode with politicians.

—The Prime Minister.of Greece was for-
merly a music teacher.

—Anna Dickinson is in lowa, and draws
like a poor man's plaster,

—The Kansas farmers aro anticipating
another grasshopper raid.

—A game of poker, $lO,OOO ante, lasted
three days at White Pine.

—George Bergner has been appointed
Postmaster at Harrisburg.

—A velocipede maniac proposes to ride his
.machine on telegraph wires.

—K ing John ofSaxony now wants to turn
lecturer on literary subjects.

—The boys in theRochester House ofRef-
uge are to form a brass band.

—There is to be a grand housecleaning at
Mount Vernon on thePotomac.

—Hog cholera is creating havoc among
the swine of Mason county, Ky.

—San Francisco juries refuse to malcet
newspapers in damages for libel.

—Japan is said to containrich gold depos-
its us yetunworked to any extent.

—Louis Soul is to be hung in this State,
April 29, for the murder of his wife.

—John MeTague is making extensive re-
pairs tohis house on Walnut street.

—Miss Annie Surratt has been elected
school-teacher at Cumberland, Md.

—A professional nurse in France has been
convicted ofdrowning eight babies.

—About twenty-sixthousand immigrants
arrived at York during Martih.

—They call the French women who kill
newly-1)0rd infants " angel-Makers.

—Leavenworth, Kansas; is but thirteen
years old, and has 13,000 inhabitants.

—Fifteen members of the new Spanish
Cortes formerly were saloon keepers.

—Youngstown, Pa., has one hundred and
five retail liquor de:niers. Abed name.

—The " can-ran" is prohibitell in Rich-
mond by a proclamation of the Mayor,

—"Ladies are requested not to smoke in
this room" is the notice in a Paris cafe.

—A 'Woman 'vas gored to death last week
hy a mad cow at Kalamazoo, Michigan.

—A humbug, and a useless expense to the
Government—thenew postage stamps.

—A newspaper devoted to the interests of
Ireland is to be published at Richmond,

—A joint stock companyhas been formed
in London to supply Panama with water.

—lt has become fashionable this season to
present baskets of fruit instead offlowers.

—The New York Revolution wants mar
tied women to retain their maiden names

—England now contains the Duke of Or-
leans, whose Royal Highness is one month
old.

—The military posts at Winchester and
Fredericksburg, Va., have been discontin-
ued.

—A wire walker, -whilst performing; at
Charlestotr recently, fell and broke his
neck.

—A. Shanghai rooster is reported from
Kentucky to have recently killed a small

—Four thousand sheep are boiled down
daily by an Australia❑ tallow establish-
ment.

—The gold handkerchiefrings and chains
of the olden times are coming into fashion
again.

—They have stylish parties in Boston at
which no oneworth less than $2.50,000 is ad-
mitted.

—The Atlantic cablo is said to be growing
more perfect in its insultation month by
month.

—The fashionable church of Chicago has
rented its pews for tho ensuing year for
5100,000.

—Gold dust thrown into human eyes isvery blinding, but at the same time very
pleasant.

—The Queen of Holland recently attempt-
ed to kill herself on account of domestic
troubles.
-4 baby advertised for adoption in Lon-

don, was wanted by 370 applicants, all of
whom sent money as a pledge of good
faith.

—A. verdant old lady in New Jersey
thinks the ice crop will be good this year,
because there hasn't been much frost to in-
jure it.

—The office seekers are in tribulation.
The Cabinet, instead of making new places
iu the Departments, is trying toretrench by
turning out the present surplus of place-
men.

—A man attempted recently to starve to
death his three little children, at Cairo,
Illinois-, by locking them up in a room.
After several days confinement, the neigh-
bors discovered it and released them.

—The Cheyenne Leader saysthat the men
sent out to work on the Pacific road con-
tinue to desert in squads, and "march over-
land" for White Pine. It is difficult to
find laborers to keep the truck clear of
snow.

Literary Notices.
E AMEMCAN STOCKXOTIKNAL for April

contains articles on Spring Management of
Farm Stock; Cruelty to Horses; Ducks;
Ammonia in Stables; Best Food ler Pork
Ma;ting ; The Best Broods of Cows; Teams
for the Farm; Raising Hogs and Making
Pork ; Comparative Numbers and Prices of
Farm Stock; Necessity for Pure Water for
Mileh Cows; Which is the Best Stock; How
to Detect. Imperfect Vision or Blindness in
Horses; Cooked Food for Swine; A uew
Design of a Diary House; Raising Colts
Profitable; Early Chickens; Sheep and
Lambs—Spring Management ; Texas—Cli-
mite—Soil—atm ; Killing Hogs—Curing Ba-
con; Short-Horn Cattle; Swine and their
Sties; Diseases ofthe Hog; and a number
ofothers thatshould beread by every Farm-
er. Specimen copies sent free. • Address N.
P. Boyer dr, Co., Publishers, Purkesburg,
Chester Co., Pa.

TILE BISTOURY.—This is the name of
a quarterly journal devoted to the exposi-
tion of charlatanism in medicine, and the
education of the people upon medical sub-
jects. Thad. S. Up Do Grail, M. D., editor.
Terms of subscription, fifty cents per an-
nu in, in advance. Address, Bistoury,

N. Y.

Nal:Aries or Assessors :and Colice-
ECM!

In the Internal Revenue Department,
assessors are allowed and paid a salary of
$1,500 per year, and in addition where the
roceipts.of the collection districts exceed the
sum of $lOO,OOO per annum, and do not ex-
ceed the sum ofsloo,ooo annually, one-half
of one per cent. upon the .excess of receipts
over $lOO,OOO, and other per centages, but
no assessor's salary .15 to exceed $4,000 a
year. The collectors are allowed for their
services, and that. of their deputies, a sala-
ry of $1,500, and in addition a commission
of three per cent: upon the first $lOO,OOO,
anti one per cent. onall sums above $lOO,OOO,
and not. exceeding $400,000, and one-half of
ono per cont. upon all stuns above $400,000
and not exceeding $1,000,00, and aver
eightlkal one per cent. upon all sums above
$1,000,000.- - -

- - •

A1..: Illinois map landed 6,000 lbS. offls/1With 700 yards ofseine the other day.

YO
ISOF TUE iVashes. All
the skin, nni
ion, if you
fulnppenran

SPECIAL'NOTICES:'
FOR Black Worms and Pimplesea the 'Face, use

Perry's Comedome and' Pimple; Remedy, prepared
only by Dr B C Perry, 49 Bond St, New York. Sold
overyweero.• The trade supplied by Wholeeale Med-
icine Dealers. • Mr2o-am

'CO remove Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan from
the face, use Perry's Mothand Freckle Lotion. Pre-
pared only by B C Perry. Sold by all Druggists.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC. SYRUP

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They are all three to be
token at the same tints. They cleanse thestomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patientbegins to grow in flesh:the dis-
caned matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gels well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary 'consumption. - Tho-Tul-
manic Syrupripens the morbid matter-in the tunes,
nature throws it off by on easy. expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it off, and the patient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
must be freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver.
so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has ever been invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept wins great care), that will unlock a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.
= Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
catt.es of Consumption. • .

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in the Sesw eed, w Welt
this prerer:ption is made ot; assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice, to dissolve the food with
the Pulmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too much t they-give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions, and eventually the patient sinks and dies.

Dr.Schenck, in his treatment, does not try to stop
a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of their own accord: No
one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and stomach are made healthy.

If a person has consumption, of course the lungs
aro in some way disensed,either tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammation and fast decaying. In
such cases what must be.done? It is not only the
lungs that are wasting,but it is the whole body. Tho
stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schenck's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patientwill begin to want
food, itwill digest easily and make good blood ; then
the pr tient begins to gam in flesh, and as soon as
the oody begins to grow,the lungscommence to heal
up, and the pa.ient gets fleshy and well. This is the
only way to mire consumption.

When them is no lung disease, and only Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pul-
manic Syrup. Take the MandrakePills freely in all

. bilious complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed urinterrupted health

for many years past, and now weighs i23 pounds,
was wasted away to a mere skeleton, In the very last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced Ids case hopelessand abandoned
him to Ins frte. lie was cured by the aforesaid
medicines, and since his recovery many thousands

atHicted have used Dr. Sehenek's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each, make it not absolutely
necessary to personally see Dr.Schenck, unless the
patients wish their lungs examined, and for this
purpose lie is professionally at his principal office,
Philadelphia,every Saturday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed. He is also professionally
at No. 3d Bond Street, New York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. 3,5 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. lie gives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with his Respirometer the
price is 53. Office hours et each city front ii A. ii to
,iPill.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup' and Seaweed Touic
each St 50 per bottle, or 5750 a half-dozen. Sian
drake Pills Its cents a box. For sale by ill druggist.:.

Dn. J. H.SCHENCK.
]5 N. oth St.,Phila., Pa.mrl34fj

The following remedies are all old and well estab-
lished, and thousands have been beneStted by their
use. They arc for sale by druggists generally.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP.
A protected solution of the protoxide of Iron, sup.
plies the blood with its Life Element, IRON, giving
strength, vigor, and new life to the whole system.
For Dyspepsia, Debility, Female Weaknesses, etc.,
it is a specific. A 33 page pamphlet containing a
valuable treatise on "Iron as a Medicine," with cer-
tificates and recommendations, Ac., will be sent free.

.I. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
No. flit Lev St., New York.

WISTA ICS BALSAM pr WILD
CHERRY

has been used for nearly half a century for. Coughs.
Colds, Consumption, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest. It cures a Cough by
loosening and cleansing the lungs, and allaying irri-
tation, thus removing the cause, ins:ead of drying
up thecough and leaving the cause behind.

SETH \V. FOWLE S SOS, Boston, Pt oprietors.

DR. IL ANDERS' lODINE WATER
A pure solution of lodine diseolve4 in water, with-
out a :solvent, containing IV', grains of lodine toeach
fluid ounce of water. lodine isadmitted, by all mod
Ica: men, to be the hest known remedy for Scrofula,
Ulcers, Cancers, -Syphillis, Salt Rheum, Se., and
thousands can testify to the wonderful shines of
this preparation in such cases. Circulars free.J. P. DIffSMORE, Proprietor,

N0.:16 LeySt., few Fork.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
works like magic on Old Sores, Burns, Scalds;',tut'sWounds, Bruises, Sprains, Chapped Bands,de., Sc. itis prompt in action. soothes the
pals, takes out soreness, and reduces the most
angry looking swellings and inflammations; thus
atfording relief anda complete cure.

Only 2.5 centsa bow; sent by mail for 35 cents.
sETEI FowLE & SON, Proprietors,

No, is Tremont St., Boston.
apll-Imd,Lav
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CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
ERADICATES ERUPTIVE DISEASES OF TILE

THROAT, NOSE, EYES, SCALPand SKIN,
Which so disfigure the appearance, PURGING theevil effects of mercury and .ionoving all taints, the

remnants of diseases, hereditary or otherwise, andis taken by adults and childen with perfect safety.
Two Table-Spoonfuls of theExtract of Sarsaparilla,

added tp a pint of water, is equal is the best LisbonDietDrink, and one bottle is equal to is gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the „decoctions as
usually made.

An interesting letter is published in the Medici,-
Chlrurgical Review. on the subject of the Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla in certain infections, by Ben-
jamin Travers, F. R. S., dm. Speaking of thosediseases, and diseases arising from the excess ofmercury, he states that no remedy is equal to theExtract of Sarsaparilla; its power is extraordinary,
more so than any other drug I am acquainted with.
It is, in the strictest sense, a tonic with this inval-uable attribute, that it is applicable to a state of the
system•so sunken, and yet so irritable 59 renders
other substances of the the tonic class unavailable
or injurious. _ _ _

lIELMBOLD'S
CONCENTRATZD EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

LtabliAed upwards of IS years: Prepared by
11. T. RELAISOLD,

594 Broadway, N. S.apll 2inileft,

TNG LADIES BEWARE !

injurious effects of Face Powders andI such remedies close up the pores of
:1 in a short time destroy the complex
would have a fresh, healthy and youth
cc, use lielmbold's Extract Sarsaparilla

AS TREY ARE:
We began in 1801 to make Improve-

ments in the style and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
to do as, introducing new styles and

I ideas every year, so that the entit:eehar-
/tater of tine business is, now' vastly
better and totally different front the
systems of older flosses.

• Our first iden is to learn exactly
WIT Al" TILE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading hint to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
ILIS wishes.

The buildingwe occupy is thu MOST
COINVEN IENT cIZE, LARGEST A.ND
REnT ADAPTED lor:eue business of

,any in Philailephia .

Customers can see what they are
buying,. our Establishment being onthe comer of three large streets, Mar-(ket, Sixth and Minor streets) abun-
dant Itglit is atthrded from all direc-
tions. A light store Is far hatter for

,customers than In Mirk one.
Merrhonts know that our sales are

larger tlinn tho.e of any other la-use
in Philituelphia, in our line : hence we
have to buy larger quantitiesof goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-pecially as we buy nitogether for cask.1 Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
.4.

iWe closely examine every inch of
goods that tomes into our Establi,h-mem, invariably rejecting all lint

I perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
LrICII.

SEIZE]

/I 'primed

What
at eio am.

Haat

Size
31 x 1.1.) feet

140
Wlrsciotes

7 he
Le eperut-

chmseb.

Impuiion

Or a
Sating.

Fresh
Qoo,L

Calf ow
I/cp.-I.f-

-meta.

Deduc-

The time wasted In lookingt, over thesto,is of a dozen stores ran Le avoided,fc.. underens roof, we offer for salean assortmentequal in variety and ex-
tent to that embraced by a seere of the
ordinary houses.
' We have 000 hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing, •who ' are
constantly making up stock totake the
place of that daily sold; this gives cur
customers nem and freed, goods to make
selections from.
It is an undisputed fact that this

Department, (a large Hall ou our
second finer fronting on Minor atreet,)
has nothing, in i'llilndelptua, :o equal
it. We" have here ccocentrated the

and workmanship,and those
who prefer Clothing 'made: -te,order
really have advantages they do sot re•
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.
From all of the above we deduce

this one fact, that Oak Hall hasam. the
advantages of any other Clothing EN.tablishments in the city, and in addi-
tion these,

!c?mpertd of young men of the presentMEM
generation, ully sympathy with .the tasteset the day.

2d.—An insight to the wants ottlie people andan en-
terprise to meet themewatifs. -which in' seven
years has placed Oak flail in a position not al-
ways attained in experience or twenty-five

' years.
3d--A Building butter located, bettor lighted, better

adaptediand newer in all-its appotntnients.
4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not

only from among the -best and most experi-
enced, Lattice artists in their professions and

'-- couple with good work a stylishness, -in which
,phihtdelphie, taitorin has tx.eu particularly
`deficient. " ~

It is the liberal patronage with n filch we have
been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage. continued
sad extended will Multiply_ advantages, which we
divide between ear easterners and ourseeves.

A visit, to Oar. Hall will PROVE every feet abovestated. WANABARER &BROWN,
.

. • . . - '•• .•• , ~, ,Osa BALLPOPUT-UL CLOT/LING .110cLZ. ::
/ Cornerat' Sixth And Market streets.

sp_EclA 7; NOTICE'S.
A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN and beautiful complex-

ion follows the use of Helmbeld's Concentrated Ex-
tract Sarsaparilla.

Itremoves black spots, pimples and all eruptions
of theskin.

lIEL3I I3OLD'S CONCENTRATED. EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA, is the great blond pur ifier.

NOT A FEW of the worst disorders that afflict
meal:led arise from corraption of the blood
IIelmbold's Extract Sarsaparilla is a remedy of the
utmost value.

HELM-SOUPS EXTRACT-, SARSAPARILLA
cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the vigor of
health into the bystetn, an. parges out ;the ham ors
that make -disease. * .

THOSEwho desire brilliancy of complexion must
purifyand enrich the blood, which Ifelinbold's Con-
centrated Extract of Sarsaparilla invariably doe..
Ask for Belmbold's. Take no other- %.

Pain iv supposed to be the lot of us poor mortals as
inevitable as death, and liable at any tinio to Comeupon Tfileieforelt -is important that' remedial
agehtishOuld be at hand to be used on-any emer-
gency, when we are made to feet- theexeruclating
agonies of pain, or the depressing influence of die-
ease. .

Such a remedial agent exists in the " Pain Killer,'
the fame of which has extended over all the earth.
Amid the eternal ices of the Po'ar legion, or be-
neath.the bliming sun of the tropics, its virtu]• a 3 e
ki;"nirn and appreciated. The effect of the Pain
Killer.upon the patient, }then taken internally in
cases of colds, coughs, bowel complaints, cholera,
dysentery and other affections of the, system, has
been truly wonderful, and has won for it a: name
simong In-attics] preparations ,Unit can neverbe for
gotten. --Its success In removing pain, ns :in external
remedy, in cases of burns, bruises, sores, sprains,
cats, sting of inverts, and other causes of suffering,
has secured for it the most prominent position
among the medicines of the 'day.

..-Seware of counterfeits and worthless .imita-
tions. Call for Perry Davis' Vegetable "Pain Killer'
and take none other. Sold by druggists and gro-
eels. apll.-lmildnv

QUANTITY ca. QUALITY. 11c1mbold's 'Extract
Sarsaparilla. The dose is small. Those -who desire
a large quantity and large doses of melicine ERR.

Es: TIIE SPRING MONTHS, the system naturally
undergoes a change, and lielmbold's: Highly Con-
centrated Extract of Sarsaparilla is an' issistant of
the greatest value.

mamE,LeA

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA

S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts

ORGANIZED

An old Coinpany—nearly 20 years!

A sound Company—Assets, 2, 00,000 !

A Safe Company—never losta dollar of Invest-
ell=oll

An Enterprising Company—Business largely in-
creased annually!

A raying Company-50 per cent. paid to 31n-
tual policy-holders.

A HOME COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA:CS tt PENNSYLVANIANS

=I

" AMERICAN LIFE,"
You cannot do better, you may do worse

ALEX. WHILLDIN,President
JOHN S. WILSON, Sec.& Trees

FRANK.HINKLE, M. D., Agent
feb27-2mw]

NXTORLD MUTUAL LIFE
,-ANCEl COMP7AaNY,"

OF ICEW YORK
J. F. FIWE.'.FF, General Agent for Pennsyl-

Vallia,lo.s North Queen street, Lancaster.
J. M. GRA.YBILL, Local Agent, Columbia.

In safety, equitable treatment of Policy Hold-
ers, and general plans of business, second to
none. Ithas on band THREEDOLLARS AND
FORTY CENTS of assets for each dollar- of In-
surance liabilities. Every' man 'and woman
should be insured In some sound Life Insurance
Company. Before -Insuring anywhere, see an
agent of this company.

mr27-3m.

AYERS' PREPARATIONS.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor,.

FOR TUE RENOVATION OF TUE

M=M=MPSI

A dressing which isat once agreeable, healthy
and effectual for preserving the hair. FADED
OR GRAY HAIR IS SOON RESTORED TO-ITS ORI-
GINAL COLOR AND THE GLOSS AND FRISIEINMSS
01, 'YOUTH. Thin hair is thickened, falling hairis checked, and baldness often, though not al-ways, cured by its use. Nothingcan restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glands atrophied and decayed. But such as re-
main can be saved for usefulness by this appli-
cation. Instead offouling the hair with a palsy
sediment, itwill keep it cleaustind vigorous. a Its
occasional use will prevent the hair from turn-
inggray orfalling oil',and consequently preventbaldness. Free from those 'deleterious sub-
stances which make some preparations danger-
ous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor canonly
beuetlt butnot harmit. If wanted merely for

DRESSING,
nothing, else can be found so desirable. Con-tainingneither oil uor dye, itdoes not soil whitecambric, and yet lasts longeron the hair; givingit a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by
DR: J. C. AYER:& Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,Lowari.t, MASS,
oct,W6Silychr] • PRICESIOO

AYEIt'S SA.It S APARILLA.,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD

'one reputation this excellent mediclue elijOys,
is derived from its cures, many of which are
trulymarvellous. Inverate cases of Scrofulous
disease, where the system seemed saturated
with corruption, have been purified and curedby it. Scrofulous-affections and disorders, which
were aggravated by, the scrofulous contam-ination until they were painfully , afflicting,
have been radically cured in such. great Mini-
hers in almost every section of the countrythatthe public scarcely need to be informedofits virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is oneof the most destruc-
tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen
and unfelt tenantof the organism underminestheconstitution, and invites the attack of en-
feebling or fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems tobreed infection throughout the body, and then,on some favorable ,oemsion, rapidly develop
intooneor otherof its hideous forms, either on
thesurface oramong the vitals: In the latter,tubercles_ may- be. suddenly- deposited le-the
lungs or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or
Itshows its presence by eruptions on the skin,
or foul ulcerations on some part of the body.
Hence the occasional use of a bottle of this Sar-
saparilla is advisable, even When no active
symptoms of disease appear. Persons afflicted
with the following complaints generally rind
immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the use
of this Sarsaparilla: St. Anthony's Fire, Roseor Erysipelas, Tatter, Salt Rheum, ScaldHead,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes; Sore Ears, and-other
eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulous dis-
ease. ,-Also in the more concealed forms as Dys-
pepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,Neuralgia, and the various Ulcerous atlectrons
of the muscular and nervoussystemft. '

Syphilis or. _Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
are oared by It, though a long time Is required
for subduing these obstinate maladies by any
medicine, • But long continued use of this medi-
cine will,cure _the .complaint. Leueorrhcea or
Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and female Dis-eases, arecom monly soOn relieved and ultimate-
ly c..red by itspurifyingand invigoratingeffect.Minute directions for each ease are round lirour
Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheumatism and
Gout, when caused by amumulationer of extra-
neous matters In the blood; yield quickly to it,as also Liver Complaints,Torpidity, Congestion
or Inflammation of the Liver. 'and Jaundice,when arising, as they often do, from. the rank-ling poisonsin Lhe blood. , This Sarsaparilla isa
great restorer for the strength and vigor of thesystem. Those who are languid and listless,'despondent, sleepless -and troubled with ner-vous apprehensions orfears,or any of the affec-tions symptom/tricot weakness, will and Imme-diate relief and convincing evidence of its res-torative power upon trial. Prepared by

- bit. J. U. A.YER.11: CO.,Lowell, Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD Dl ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ACCO SEGr'ARS.

MRS. G. M. BOOTH, - •No. 154LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA .PA
•Dealer in

SEGARS, TOBACCO,. SNUFFS,
PIPES, &c.,

And nil articles usually kept In n: first-class To-.baoco and Segur Store. Thepublic cam rely ongettingat our store nsgood Goods for the moneyas can be obtained at any similarestablishmentIn the State.
Ai'. I do not think it necessary to publishmy Prices, as the Goods will tell for themselves.Ai /LS. G. M. BOOTHLocust Street, Columbia,Pa.,e:Xs Sign of the Punch.

L. HAGMAN,F. -

Lippincott' & Trotter,
• ,WHOLESALE . GROCERS,

21 North Water Street,and 20 North Delaware,
Avenue, Philadelphia. [aug. 3/87:


